
Where sea dreams are made



Temara offers investors a chance to buy water front and coastal 
plots at prices almost as attractive as the destination itself. Now 
you can buy the land you want and build the sea view home you 
always dreamed of owning on Bahrain’s first well-being island. 
Temara offers you a range of plots from 600 Sqm up to 1,500 Sqm 
to accommodate your most ambitious dream.  

 Build your dream home
Temara at Dilmunia

The Temara Neighborhood: 
• Located on the exclusive island destination
• A neighborhood of 37 plots in total organized 

around a child-friendly central green park area 
creating a neighborly community

• A neighborhood accessible by two roads, for 
easing access by road or foot

• The road end roundabout  creates free flowing 
traffic in and out of the neighborhood

 

Temara Plots:
• Comprising of 22 sea facing and 15 coastal plots
• A low density development of south facing plots 

with sizes ranging from 600 to 1,500 sqm
• Well sized in depth and length, with a minimum 

15m width and upwards of 40m in length, the 
plots can accommodate both a large villa with a 
specious garden and a large car park in front

• Sea front plots can also benefit from jetties and 
access to the sea, if requested by the purchaser

• Plots give you the freedom to build your dream 
home in a style to suit your  family’s needs
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Dilmunia

Dilmunia is set to become a highly diverse living environment with wellbeing 
facilities, themed luxury hospitality, next-generation lifestyle attractions and 
superior residences. Complimenting these facilities, the planners are contracting 
with world-class health and well-being brands to help sustain a bustling, vital, 
resort-style island. To this end, established health and hospitality partnerships are 
already in place with internationally renowned operators.

Dilmunia will feature an integrated environment complete with creative 
landscaping, unique outside locations and relaxing waterside features. A 
sought-after destination by regional tourists, businesses, local and expatriates 
alike, the island will be host to world class shopping, food & beverage and 
entertainment brands.

Directed by seasoned leadership, with a track record in successful delivery of 
key Bahrain super-projects, Dilmunia is being delivered to market by Ithmar 
Development Company, a wholly owned subsidiary of the respected and 
established Ithmar bank with assets in excess of US$6.5billion.

Temara is situated on 
Dilmunia’s southern 
coast (highlighted here 
in aqua green)

Dilmunia is situated on 
the northeast coast of 
Bahrain (shown here in 
aqua green)

Some interesting facts 
about Dilmunia



Choose from a selection of sea-facing or coastal plots 
and start dreaming of your new seaside residence

اختر من مجموعة من القسائم الساحلية والمطلة على البحر 
وحقق حلمك بالحصول على سكن جديد يتناسب مع أحالمك.

Bahrain

Construction idea (provided for illustration only)
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قسائم الساحلية 
Coastal plots

Plot Number.  Sqm
01 736.3
02 707.7
03 681.5
04 674.7
05 663.4
06 676.0
07 690.0
08 596.0
09 659.2
10 940.3
11 897.9
12 682.0 

قسائم المطلة على البحر 
Sea facing plots

Plot Number.  Sqm
16 1,488.8
17 873.7
18 600.0
19 613.1
20 600.2
21 600.4
22 621.6
23 600.0
24 600.0
25 616.6
26 642.7
27 600.0

Plot Number.  Sqm
13 719.6
14 590.8
15 615.9

 

Plot Number.  Sqm
28 620.8
29 682.6
30 630.0
31 620.0
32 640.1
33 644.3
34 622.9
35 635.2
36 656.6
37 981.9

Temara - a home owner’s choice
Set in spectacular coastal surroundings, Dilmunia’s Temara offers sea facing and coastal residential plots 
you can develop to your own specific needs and styling preferences. Even though the Island of Dilmunia is 
located just a few kilometers from the central business district of Manama, the Capital of Bahrain, living on  
Temara  will feel like you are in another place, in another time. Where better to build your dream home, an 
investment your children will enjoy over and over again?
 
The southern district
Located on the southern waterfront of Dilmunia Island and overlooking the tranquil waters of the Arabian 
Sea , the 37 plots within Temara are the second residential component of Dilmunia and will be spread over 
an area of approximately 35,000 m2. Building your dream on Temara  will locate you close to the center of 
one of the most talked about and unique residential developments in the Kingdom. The location of
Dilmunia is very well connected; wherever you want to go, it won’t take you long to get there. With a host of 
amenities and leisure opportunities planned, you will find you are perfectly located for school, business or 
leisure activities.


